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| Local Mortuary
Recordfora Week

John Guhl] : (From page 1)
july1l-1t-pd { Harrisburg. She was 62 years old.

| She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.

In { Robert K. Millard, of Pittsburgh; a

Club) Lewis G. Kraybill, of Harris-

(Classified Column
VOTE OF THANKS—We wish to

thank our friends and neighbors for |

their kindness during our late and

 

Mr.

Pa.
gad bereavement.

and family, Florin,

NOTICE: Persons interested

organizing a Physical Culture | son,

in this vicinity kindly notify R. B | burg; one eration, five sisters-and

st {one brother: Mrs. Sam’l Haines, Mrs.

Watson Schneider

|

Chas. Light, Mrs. Frank Young, of

many friends

|

Lancaster; Mrs. Jno. Ebersole, Eliz-

and neighbors for their sympathy, apethtown; Mrs. Jacob H. Zeller, of
kind services and floral offerings ina, Joy, and George Seeman, Col-

the loss of their beloved son, Jackie.| services. will he hall

julyl-1t-pd

Mr. and Mrs. J.
wish to thank their

'umbia Funeral
‘at the home Friday morning at 10:30

| daylight saving time. Burial will be

Mt. Joy cemetery.

 

FOR RENT--Garage. Apply 19 W.

Main St., Mount .Joy, Pa. jun24-4t-pd | made in the

 

Peter S. Helt
Peter S. Helt, seventy-six, died at

| the home of his son, Henry S. Hel,
| South Front street, Manheim, of a com-
| plication of diseases. He was a mem-

a call. JOHN D. BRUBAKER, Florin,

|

ber of the Mennonite church.

Pa, Phone 179R4, Mt. Joy. jun 17-tf | These children survive: Mrs. Abram
— | Rhoads, Lititz, R. D.; Mrs. Joseph

Los good02K | Snavely, Manheim, R. D. and Henry
ft. long. Also | and Frances of Manheim. Also one

boards 7 ft. long jron corner brother, Abram, of Lebanon.

trough. Inquire Jno. er for| Services Thursday afternoon, 1:30

prices or call 104R12 Mt. Joy, o'clock Standard time from the home

june3-tf! of his son Henry, and 2 o'clock at the
Manheim Mennonite church. Inter-
ment in Hernley's cemetery.

MADE TO ORDER—Window

screens with metal slides; Screen
jlting and Rug Frames, all

kinds o and Pergolas, Kitch-

en Dressers and a
specialty. Prices reasonable.

SALE—Cheap.
shed

147% }
Tumbe

Church,

 

FOR SALE—Detroit Jewel Gas Stove

Mrs. Martha White

Mrs, Martha H. White, seventy,

Room widow of John S. White, Maytown,
One ot | died Tuesday morning at the home

the best locations in town. Vacat-|of her daughter, Mrs. D. C. Hanni-

ed by Marie's Specialty Shoppe. See gan, Marietta.
J. E. Schroll, Mourt Joy. junl-tf She is survived by two children,

Norman R., of Marietta, and Susan

FOR RENT—Two Houses at Florin, | wife of B. C. Hannigan, of Marietta
along Main Freel Hou = nd 315 Also three grandchildren, Necrman

per month. lalter has garage. ADP-|jy Richard Dale Whte, and
ply to Jno. E. Schroll, MountJo%.41 these sisters and brothers: Mrs. W.

or =  B. Detweiler and Mrs. C. N. Mum-
STOVE WOOD— | aw, both of this place; Mrs. C. E.
lengths consists of | Geyer, Marietta; Mchael R. Hoff-
$450 per truck load man, Maytown; Norman R. and Ab-

or delivered. Jacob ram I. Hoffman, of Bainbridge;
G. Baker, Phone jamin F. Hoffman, Locust
D. irove; and C. L. Hoffman, Eliza-

bethtown,

Private
+ daughter,

Frida

Street. CNBid
 

|
|

FOR RENT—A Good Store |

on East Main St., Mt. Joy.  
 

and

 

FOR SALE,

Sawed in 12 in.
and hickory.

RECREATION CAMP FOR SALE— |
I have a 32-acre tract of land in the |

west end of Perry Co., on which there | 1¢

is a 2%-Story Log Plastered House, |€tta,

6 rooms, front porch entire width of | ternoon,

house, newly built 2-car garage. With | Brethren
the property I will give the entire |¢,
equipment comprising beds, cots, bed-
ding, all furniture, dishes, etc. This
place is one mile from a state road
and on a stone road with rural deliv-
ery mail daily. Also has running
water and a spring that didn’t fail
during last Summer's drought. A lot
of fruit on the premises. No better
or mos convenient place for spending
summer vacations, week-ends, trout |

home of

ran, Mari-
the af-

services at the
church at May-
Interment in

Reichs cemetery,

ervices at the
Mrs. Hanni

1:30 o’clocl n

public
Ch

Wn at o clock.

Aaron B. Cling

Aaron B. Cling, eighty-seven,

died at noon Saturday at h's home,
Market and Donegal streets, of a

complication of diseases. He was a
retired coal merchant and has re-

Local Doings In |
And Around Florin

(From page 1)

guests of her parents, Mr.

George Geyer.

This evening

meeting of the

church will be held.

and Mrs. Wm. Rehrer, of Mid-

visited with his brother,

Rehrer. on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Landvater, of

Elizabethtown. visited with Ralph

Whye and family cn Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Shank, of near

Elizabethtown, spent Sunday with

Charles and family.
Mrs. J. D. Easton, and Mr.

Howard Rehrer and family

Harrisburg on Saturday.

Mrs. Croll and Mr.

affensperger visited with

at Harrisburg on Sunday.

Henry Miller and daughter,

of near Bossler's Church, visited her

daughter, Mrs. Norman Ebersole.

The regular Florin Community
sale will be held on Friday evening,

July 3rd. Fruit, merchandise, etc.

will be sold. Don’t forget to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Quinn and daugh-

ter, Mildred, and son, Joseph Jr., and

and Mrs.

Board

Jrethren

the Official

United

Mr.

dletown,

Howard

their

Mr. and

Mrs.

at

and

Mrs.

son,

and

were

Mr.

and

friends

Mrs.

Sam

J., spent Monday and Tuesday with

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. McElroy.

Mr. Mrs. Earl Zink entertain-

ed a of to Sunday

dinner including the following: Mr.

and Mrs. Good and son, Paul;

Mrs. E Gingrich, Miss

Mrs. Tillie Stehman.

Mrs. Christ Malehorn

number of friends

Sunday.

and

number guests

Jos.

Brandt and

Mr. and

tertained a

their home

were present: Mr. and

Schock, of Manor; Mr. and Mrs.

Malehorn and children, Eetty

John Junior, of Mount Joy; Mr.

Mrs. Miller Wolgemuth and two

children, John Edward and Beulah.twa

a

en-

at

These

Mrs.

on

Jno

Jane

and

and

FAIL TO

PASS BUREAU TEST

PILLOWS

featherAn

made

ysis of

Bureau of Bedding and

Harrisburg lab-

Uphol artment of L

and

oratory, has ed in the rejection

delivered

to the National

Ohio. The

required

pillows

specifications

on

Mil

large shipmentof a

Government bid

r Home, Dayton, man-

ufacturers have Deen

make replacement with that

conform to the

under

according to a

exactly

accepted

Dr: A.M

and

bid was

to

of

which the

report

Labor

Mr. Earl Quinn, of West Orange, N. |

Sue|

guests |

John|

pillows |

THE TETANUS ANTITOXIN

DISTRIBUTORS IN THE CO.

Doctor Theodore, Appel, Secretary

of Health, today issued a list of te-
tanus antitoxin distributors which

covers the distributing plan for the

entire Commonwealth.

In this connection

said. “Tetanus a definitely pre-

ventable Doctors do not

need to be advised as to the necess-

ity of prompt treatment of all ex-

wounds resulting from the

Independence Day celebration. Phy-

sicians well know that every blank

cartridge wound and every dirty

punctured and contused wound

should be immediately opened, clean-

sed and the patient have administer-

ed to him a preventive dose of anti-

toxin.

“The difficulty that many per-

sons who receive blank cartridge

wounds or other types of skin abra-

sjons which carry dirt into them do

not fully realize the possible danger

involved. They consequently at-

tempt to treat these wounds them-

selves and not infrequently become

victims of tetanus, or lockjaw, sole-

ly because they did not put them-

selves in the hands of a physician

immediately, who would render the

very essential anti-tetanus treat-

ment.

“1f all persons who will be

tunate enough to suffer from

| casualties will seek medical

the Department of Health has seen

to it that fresh tetanus antitoxin

is in the locality consequently

‘can be applied by the physician.

Doctor Appel

is

disease.

plosive

is

unfor-

such

advice,

and

Lewis Orders War |
On Hlegal Signs

(From page 1)
such a manner as to resemble in

form or appearance the official mark-

ers.
Many signs on private property

will disappear during the drive. The

procedure to be followed is for the

highway employe to inquire of prop

erty owners whether permission has

been granted for the erection of

such signs near the roadway. If not,

workers will remove the signs.

When permission has been granted

and the signs are hot within the le-

gal right-of-way they cannot he dis-

turbed.

The most noticeable improvement

expected as a result of the campaign

is removal of tattered, weather-beat-

en and neglected signs that have out

lived the agreement under which

they were originally placed. With co- |

operation of the property owners

these will be pulled down and the

blemishes removed. {
Carlboard, cloth, tin, steel and

wooden signs, commonly called the

“snipe” signs, are the center of the!

wholesale campaign to clean up the |

roadside. Every variety of unsight- |

ly daub and tattered blurb will fall |

illegal

resulted

Last year's drive against

and unsightly advertising

{in removal of 32,000 signs.
tl Ie

AUTOMOBILE CLUB PLANS For the advice of the physicians,

the following are the locations and
names of the disfributors in Lancas-

ter Co.:

Bucher,

Crippled

abethtown.

Garber,

Columbia.

Hosvital,

W. lL.

Children’s Eliz-

EW,

Drug

Moyer, L. N.,

Ruhl, H.. PF,

i

{
| St. Joseph's
i

Mt Joy.

Co., Marietta.

Lititz.

Manheim.

Hospital,

Stever,’ J. C.,. Dr,
errTHOA ere

Libhart

Lancaster.

Bainbridge.

ADDS

TO CAME HOLDINGS

COMMISSION

Over 12.000 ideal gameacres

territory has been purchased by

tractsand include

In Columbia
Game Commission

three counties. coun

t 580 acres

lands No. 58

tract of 2770

| State game lands No. 63 was acquir-

ed in Clarion county. The

tract, consisting of 8142 acres,

purchased in McKean county

3¢

in

y adjoining State

purchased. A

known as

game

were

acres to he

largest

was

and

will be landsas

Nypate
Ly) Rapho Twp,

fishing, deer, squirrel, turkey, rabbit
and bird hunting. Less than 2 hours
drive from Mount Joy. Will sell
cheap for quick sale. Jno. E. Schroll,
Mount Joy. ‘apr.8-tf

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

of Henry B. Weaver,

Lancaster Co.,

late
Pa.,

testamentary on
tate hav been granted

indebtedundersigned, %gall persons
thereto are reffaested to make im-

mediate payment,“and those having
claims or demand, against the

same, will present them without de
lay for settlement to “ghe under-

signed, residing at Mount Jgy, Pa.
HENRY G. CARPENTER

Myers & Kready, attys

julyl-6t

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
Estate of John E. Longenecker, late

of Mount Joy, Lancaster Co., Pa,
deceased.
Letters testamentary on said es-

tate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted there-
to are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present
them without delay for settlement to
the undersigned, residing in Mount
Joy, Pa.

OLIVER G. LONGENECKER
HOWARD G. LONGENECKER

JOHN G. LONGENECKER
may 27-6t Administrators

es sine .

said es-

to the

Zimmerman,

 

CHEAP HOUSE AT FLORIN—
Have a Double House along Main
St., 5 and 6 rooms, one side has
heat, both have water and electric,
‘wo car garage. Rents show 10

sded in Mount Joy for the last

sixty-seven years. Prior to that
time he resided in New Holland
where he was born. He was a mem-
ber the Methodist Episconal
church for 67 years. He also serv-
ed as a church official for a number
of years and was elected a school
director in 1884 for one term.

He was a soldier in the Civil War
and was enrolled as a private in
Company F, Fifieenth Regiment of
Penna. Militia on June 29, 1Kk63
and musteiec in at Lancaster July
2, 1863, for 90 days. He was mus-
tered out with his company at I.an-
caster on August 15 of that same

year. He served under capt. W. A.

Atlee, of Lancaster, and saw duty

at various places thruout Marylard.
He is survived by his wife who

was Susan Cassel before marriage,
and two daughters, Grace, w.fe of
Dr. E. W. Garter, at home, and
Bessie wife of Aaron Siegrist, York,

also six graoadchildren, and one
great grandchild,

Services were held Tuesday morn-

ing at the home and interment in
Mount Joy cemetery.

————————

CAREFUL CHECKS ON CHILD
HEALTH AID DEVELOPMENT

of

nDDr. J. Bruce McCreary, deputy sec-
retary of health and chief of the

bureau of child health, today advised
parents of children in large centers of
population to have them examined
that they may be physically fit for

the beginning of school next year. per cent. investment. Price only
$4,000. Jno. E. Schroll, Mt. Joy.

FINE HOME FOR SALE—If you
desire a fine bome on W. Donegal
8t., Mt. Joy, in first-class condition,
has all conveniences, possession any
time, call or phone 41R2 Mount Jos
for further particulars. decl4-u

NEW HOUSE CHEAP—I have
8 6-room House along the trolley at
Florin that I want to sell befor:
April 1st. Has all conveniences and
will sell for only $3,650 for a quick
sale. This is No. 371 in my list
dno. E. Schroll, Realtor, Mt. Joy

 

 

 

FOR SALE—A Brick House with
Slate Roof, 8 rooms, all convenien-
ces, Poultry House 12x12, along
concrete highway, Florin. Apply te
Jno. E. Schroll, Realtor, Mount Joy.

janl4-tf

VICE—Power Pack

Road, Mount Joy, Pa.

ONLY $3,750 A SIDE—That’s
all I ask for a Dandy Double
House, with Double Garage. House
has modern heat, baths, light, gas,
ete., and is nicely located on Delta
8t., Mt. Joy. It's a good investment.
8ee Jno. E. Schmoll, Mt. Joy, jan7-tf
 

“With the arrival in the field of
mobilized health units for the pur-
pose of having discoverable defects
corrected in children who will for the
first time enter school next autumn
the important fact suggests itself that

parents living in cities having children
of school-admission age should in-
terest themselves in this very vital
check-up,” Dr. McCreary said.
“There is absolutely no excuse for

any child, no matter how humble its
living conditions may be, for not hav-
ing a physical survey at this time to
discover the existence of defects which
may definitely handicap its career in
school next autumn.
“The Pennsylvania State Depart-

ment of Health controls 142 well baby
clinics in various sections of the Com-
monwealth and in addition 308 are
supervised byit, though directly con-

trolled by such agencies as the Red
Cross, Tuberculosis Societies and so
forth.

“In suggestng to parents in cities
f that this investigation should be made,

I wish to emphasize the fact that none
of the clinics treat conditions. Their
duty is limited solely to locating de-
fects and then diverting the patient to
the private practitioner.
“No parent will have fulfilled his

obligation to the prospective student
until this check-up is completed and
corrections remedied if discovered.”

entee.

A Road Contract
Mr. J. Miller Eshleman, contrae-

tor of Landisvlle, was the low bid-
der on =3.14 miles of concrete in
Snyder county and was awarded the 

HOSIERY, BALLS,
Sale starts at 6:30 P. M. Te will

be made known by i

-

job. His price was $73,332.
eee

The fire alarm was sounded yes

terday afternoon about 1:15, for a
grass patch at Columbia Ave, and

Florin Community Sales b.| eta Street.

|

|

|
f

to!to

|

|
|
|
|

|
Northrup, known State game

Industry.

The Government

this order called for

The

cent. goose

Secretary

{ No. 61.

The

once

on

2oose

tract in Clarion county was

Me site for old iron fur-

in the days Clarion

was known as the Iron coun-

at the height of its industry

thirty-one furnaces in

specifications

all gray

analysis showed

many

feathers. “65 naces. early

per
duck

feathers.”
relBC=

WILL BID FOR RACE HONORS
AT ALTOONA SATURDAY

feathers, 35 per cent

of second-hand

county

and

over

blast.

feathers, trace ty

were

Mrs.

phia,

sjicters,

John E. of

has been

Mrs. J.

Roney, Philadel-

visiting her three

H. Detwiler, of this

place; Mrs. W. P. Beecher and Mrs.

D. M. Charles, of Lancaster, the

past three weeks.
rt

/ MARKETS

WhHest, per. bushel

Corh per bushel
Hges, per dozen

Butter, per pound

Lard, per pound
etA

America’s royalty of speed is hereto
bid for the national race crown on the
famous Altoona Speedway Saturday.

Vet#erans who made racing history in

past years will battle present day head-
liners in a comeback attempt while
youngsters: are hoping to make good
on their first big chance on the world’s
fastest speedway.
Freddy Frame, who finished second

at Indianapolis Memorial Day is prob-
ably rubbing the rabbit's foot more
steadily than anyone else, for to this
west coast jockey the July 4 classic
means much.

Subscribe for The Bulletin

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers 

FOR GREAT FAMILY OUTING |

|
| The Lancaster Automobile Club is
| making plans for what promises to be

| the largest and most successful picnic
lin its history. It will be held at Car-
| sonia Park, Reading, Thursday July 30,

and a day full of entertainment will

| be provided.

| erts morning and afternoon by

{a well known Lancaster county band,|
a get-tog X -

: f the Ar
the Pennsyl-

ration and heads of
will speak,

1luable prizes
tanding features.

prizes will be
s year. These

$5.00 gold
$2.50 gold pieces,
s and seventy-five

{AAA Off 1 Tour Books. All who
{register at the headquarters of the

( the park on picnic day will be
of these prizes.

» kiddies there will be special

ee tickets entitling them to
rs and to rides on the various

These tickets will
12 years old and
be available to mem-

b offices in Lancaster
prior to the picuic at the head-
quarters of the Club at the park on

the dav of the outing.

Bathing, a midwayfilled with varied

attr young and old, and

numerous other features will be pro-
vided for those who attend this an-
nual outing of the Automobile Club.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

Ample parking space will be pro-

vided at the park and emergency road
service and tire change service will be
provided that day on the main routes

Lancaster and Reading for
the convenience of members.
——

11 garaseail

on,

One |}

awarded at

consist

pieces

twenty

one

ments.

or

actions for

between

and two

Laskewitz

guests of Mr.

Laskewitz on Sun-

Mrs. Aroson

Esther

were

Mr. ‘and

children Miss

f Philadelphia,

and Mrs. Harry E. day.
 

HE SMOOTHN

OF ANEIGHT

THE VIBRATIONLESS CAR"
IN, THE. LOWEST/PRICE FIELD 

ESS

0:8

 

before the army of highway workers |&

«

Over a Million

SATISFIED

USERS
New Enjoying Their

GENERAL#9 ELECTRIC +
ALLSSTEEL REFRIGERATOR

»

Ask Your

Neighbor.

Then Visit

Our Sales

Room

I
C
E

U
N
E

frigerator, you will be convinced that you have

found your ideal choice. \

*.9 \

And it’s so easy to, own . . .
Down Payments as kow as

soo \

24 Months to Pay the Balance

in small consecutive monthly amounts,

Q

When you examine the few features and refine-

ments recently added to the General Electric Re

1

SD

Models for Every Family Requirement

Pennsylvania

Power & Light Company

O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O

  

%

Save Money

AL
contract for your next win-

d want to save money, don’t

rou get my prices,

Before you buy

ter’s supply of coal,

place your order until

I can furnish coal tiycked direct from the
mines to your bin as\cheap as anybody

slow burning coal, I

reasonable prices.

If you prefer a good, har

have them on the yards at v

nd I can furnish

1y price. Don’t

Selling coal is my business

them in any grade and at almost

buy until you get my prices.

Also bear in mind that if you get

ply from me, I will clean your furnac

ney absolutely Free.

HARRY LEEDOM\
MOUNT JOY, PA.

©)

  

9,
©

9 >

>
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Also All Kinds Repal

PROMPT SERVICE

JOSEPH L. HEISEY
Phone—179RS FLORIN, PE
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RADIO StRvicE
T.F. MS ELROY
Box238 FLORIN PA
SPECIALIST ON ALL

HES
70 E. Main St., MT.

Junel0-tf
 

Advertise in The Bulletin
Patronize Bulletin Advertisers
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